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The main air pollutants are carbon dioxide, sulfur oxide and nitrogen oxide, and
are generated in proportion to the amount of combustion of a fossil fuel. There is
the substance most closely related with withering of trees with sulfur oxide．Sulfur
oxide becomes sulfuric acid in the atmosphere, and unless it dissolves and falls to
snow or rain, it accumulate into the atmosphere which moves. Sulfuric acid in a
wind adheres to the trees which contacted, and is dropped on a root by rain water,
and acidifies soil. Sulfuric acid combines with the metal oxide of a soil ingredient,
or iron sand, and becomes a metal sulfate compound and water. As a result, pH of
soil does not fall in inverse proportion to the quantity of the added sulfuric acid.
However, a metal sulfate compound dissolves in water and elutes a metal ion．The
eluted metal ion is absorbed into trees, combines with phosphoric acid of an
essential ingredient, and becomes an insoluble metallic phosphorus acid
compound. As a result, trees become the same phenomenon as the shortage of
phosphoric acid, and decline and wither. Furthermore, a metal ion combines with
the tannin contained in trees, and becomes metal tannic acid. Metal tannin acid
loses the insect control effect. If the calcium chloride of a thaw agent combines
with sulfuric acid of a contaminant, it will become calcium sulfate and hydrochloric
acid. Hydrochloric acid is combined with the silicate in soil and turns into jelly-like
silicic acid. Superfluous hydrochloric acid remains on the surface of silicic acid, and
lowers the pH of the soil. The activity of the nitrate-forming bacteria in the soil is
controlled by the lower pH of the soil. As a result, the ammonium ion becomes
impossible to a nitric acid compound. Soil acidification may also control the
activity of other effective bacteria and fungi. Charcoal was used for neutralization
of acidic soil. Trees contain potassium in large quantities as an essential
ingredient. If it carbonizes, it will become potassium carbonate and will remain as
charcoal. As a result, if charcoal is sprinkled to acid soil, potassium carbonate
neutralizes the soil. The potassium which remained becomes the supply material
of an essential element to the growth of trees, and helps growth. Charcoal does not
become carbon dioxide unless it burns. Therefore, carbonization of trees becomes
reduction of carbon dioxide.
Key words: Air pollutant, thaw agent, sulfur oxides, acidification of soil, trees
wither, charcoal.

INTRODUCTION
Sulfur oxides produced by the combustion of fossil fuels

were measured as sulfuric acid ion from the ice sheet of

Greenland in 1780 (Watanabe, 2003). For about 240 years,
fossil fuels have continue to burn in the world. Sulfur oxides
generated by combustion are converted into sulfuric acid in
the atmosphere, and the sulfuric acid accumulates in the
moving atmosphere. Sulfuric acid is carried by wind and is
attached to the touched tree. It falls into rain and acidifies
the soil. Sulfuric acid combines with the metal oxide in soil,
or iron sand, and becomes a metal sulfated compound and
water. As a result, the pH of the soil does not fall in inverse
proportion to the quantity of the added sulfuric acid.
However, metal sulfate dissolves in water and elutes a metal
ion. A metal ion is absorbed by trees, combines with
phosphoric acid of the essential ingredient of trees,
becomes an insoluble metallic phosphorus acid compound,
and remains in the combined place. As a result, generation
of the adenosine triphosphate which is an energy source
when growing by photosynthesis of a twig becomes
impossible, and trees decline. Furthermore, if the tannin
contained in trees combines with a metal ion, it will lose the
insect control effect.
The calcium chloride of the thaw agent scattered on the
road dries, serves as particulates, moves by a wind, and
adheres to trees. If dropped on soil by rain, it will combine
with sulfuric acid of a contaminant and will become calcium
sulfate and hydrochloric acid. Hydrochloric acid is
combined with the silicate of soil and turns into jelly-like
silicic acid. The reaction velocity of a silicate and
hydrochloric acid becomes the following order. Perchloric
acid › Hydrochloric aid ⋍ Nitric acid › Sulfuric acid
(Iwasaki, 1986)．Superfluous hydrochloric acid stops on
silicic acid and pH of soil becomes low. As a result, the
activity of Nitrification bacteria is controlled and it becomes
impossible to change ammonium ion into a nitric
compound．This fact may also control the growth of other
effective bacteria or the fungal thread of a mushroom.
The acidified soil sprinkles charcoal and can be
neutralized. Trees contain potassium as an essential
ingredient, and if it carbonizes, it will become potassium
carbonate and will remain as charcoal. Potassium carbonate
neutralizes acid soil and stops elution of the metal ion from
soil. The potassium which remained becomes a supplement
of the essential element of trees, and helps in the growth of
trees.
Trees absorb carbon dioxide and grow, and carbon
dioxide is not generated unless it decaying. If trees are
carbonized, a volatile component will burn and will
generate carbon dioxide. However, the remaining charcoal
does not grow into carbon dioxide, unless it burns. If the
trees are increased and scrap wood is used as charcoal, do
not use energies other than sunlight which can perform
reduction of carbon dioxide. 1 kg of carbon can fix 3.7 kg of
carbon dioxide.
MEASUREMENT OPERATION
The sample of the soil is extracted 50 cm apart from the

root of trees. In a sloping ground, it extracts in a low
direction. The sample used the 3-cm-deep soil as surface
soil from the place except the fallen leaves of the previous
year. The sample the depth, 10, 20, and 30 cm extracted the
±1.5-cm soil. The soil which carried out the air drying
removed the stone with a size of not less than 2 mm. And
the remainder ground the sample by the mortar and all
passed sieve with the pore size of 2 mm. The water 25 g was
added to 10 g of samples, and it filtered through filter paper
60 min afterward. With the electric furnace, the sample of
charcoal was carbonized at 800C ±5C. Charcoal was
ground, passed Sieve with the pore size of 2 mm, and made
the sample charcoal which remained in 1-mm Sieve. The
ingredient of used charcoal at 110C was measured further,
having dried for 2 h.
The pH was measured by a pH meter immediately after
filtration. Ion is an Ion chromatograph (IC). Alkali metal
ions are identified by Atomic Absorption Spectrometry
(AA), and metal ion was measured with Inductively Coupled
Plasma Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES).
The measured concentration computed non-sea salt
concentration from the measured sodium ion concentration
on the basis of composition of sea water, and showed it by
equivalent concentration (eq/dm３).
For sample outside the country, about 50-g was dried for
one whole day and night, and brought home and measured
as solution

BASIC EXAMINATION
Air pollutant
The main contaminants in the atmosphere become clear by
measuring the ingredient of rain water. Rain water was
collected at a rainfall of 1 mm at a rate of 100 ml, and not
less than 5-mm rain water was collected in a single
container．The concentration of a contaminant becomes
low in inverse proportion to the increase in rainfall. Figure
1 shows the average concentration for one year of rain
water with a precipitation of 0-1 mm according to the age.
Sulfur oxide becomes sulfuric acid and sulfuric acid ion
concentration of a contaminant is the highest. Coal differs
in sulfur content by a production place. Although the
content of the sulfur of the coal to be used is about 3% or
less, the amount of discharge of SOx increases in proportion
to the development of the industry in the world. The
average value of the sulfuric acid ion concentration of the
initial rain in May, 1953, June, and September was
67μeq/dm３. The measuring method used in the past was
the Colorimetric analysis method. The sulfuric acid ion
concentration in the present atmosphere is about 3 times
higher at the same measurement place. Japan is in the
passage way of the westerlies which passed through the
continent. The eruption of the volcano in Miyake-Island
Tokyo JAPAN took place in June, 2000, and sulfuric acid ion

Figure 1: Average concentration for one year of the ingredient of rain water (precipitation of 0-1 mm).

Figure 2: Flow of wind when wind collides with tree.

concentration increased. Miyake-Island is in the about 200km distant Pacific Ocean south-southwest. The reason
calcium ion and chloride ion concentration are high is based
on the particulates of the calcium chloride of a thaw agent.

Acidification of the soil by a wind
As shown in Figure 2, the amount of contact of a wind in the
direction of lee increases more than the windward. As a
result, if a contaminant is contained, the lee amount of
adhesion will increase. In fact, as shown in Table 1, as for
the sulfuric acid ion concentration adhering to a bark, the
lee becomes high rather than the windward. The wind
velocity of the passing wind becomes early, so that altitude
becomes high. If the wind velocity of a wind becomes early,
the rate of the amount of adhesion of lee sulfuric acid will
become high. However, as shown in Table 1, sulfuric acid
ion concentration becomes so low that altitude changes
highly．Furthermore, pH also becomes low. The
contamination of soil particles of a reason decreases, so that
altitude becomes high. As a result, in order that there may
be no metal oxide which combines with sulfuric acid, a
hydrogen ion remains and pH becomes low.

The quantity of contaminant of trees increases in
proportion to the amount of contact of a wind. As for the
fact, since a deciduous broad-leaved tree does not have a
leaf in winter, area becomes narrow, and the amount of
collection of a contaminant decreases. An evergreen needleleaf tree collects contaminants yearly. As a result,
acidification of the soil of the root of an evergreen needleleaf tree becomes earlier than a deciduous broad-leaved
tree. Furthermore, the quantity of the water attached to a
branch changes with kinds of trees. Investigation fixes the
branch at a tip at a natural angle, pours water with a spray,
and weighs weight in 10 min afterward．Water attachement
to 100 g of branches of Camellia japonica L is set as 1,
Cyptomeria japoica; 2.0 time, Pinus thunbergii: 2.8 time,
Pinus densiflora 3.5 time, and Abies veitchii Lindley 5.6 time.
At the angle adhering to the trunk tree of the branch of A.
veitchii Lindlry, if a perpendicular is set to 1, 1.3 times will
adhere 40, 1.6 times will adhere 20, and as for the level,
2.1 times as much water will adhere. Since it has a level
branch, Picea jezoensis, Abies balsamea and Abies veitchii
Lindlry etc. are withered earlier than a pine.
As compared with the rain of the same weight, surface area
of fog is large, and the amount of collection of sulfuric acid
increases. If there is much quantity in which fog adheres to

Table 1: Difference in amount of adhesion of sulfuric acid by place of trunk tree by flow of wind.

1. Shimane Pref

Above
sea level
(m)
20

The sampling of a
bark (1 m above
group)
Pinus thunbergii Bark

2. Gumma Pref

230

3. Gumma Pref

1244

Sampling

Windward Lee

Tree
diameter
(cm)
30

Pinus densiflora Bark

Windward Lee

Cryptomeria japanica
Bark

Windward Lee

Sampling
position

pH

Concentration (µcq/dm3)
NO3-

SO42-

Ratio

4.6
4.3

73
151

8980
14600

1
1.6

13

4.1
3.7

52
916

206
1540

1
7.5

26

3.7
2.9

62
0

77
828

1
11.8

1. Izumo seashore, Nishizono, Izumo, Shimane Pref. Japan (3.25.2007).
2. Kanayama, Ota, Gumma Pref. Japan (5.29.2004).
3. Mikuni Pass, Gumma Pref. and Niigata Pref. border between pref. Japan(5.28.2000).
Solution which was added 25 g of water containing 10 g of dry bark of tree and thereafter filtered for 60 min.

Figure 3: The elution ingredient by the water of the soil under Abies veitchii Lindlry and praire.

a branch, the quantity of the sulfuric acid which remains after
moisture evaporation will increase．As shown in Figure 3, the
acid concentration of the soil under tree (A. veitchii Lindlry) is
higher than a prairie. Sulfuric acid combines with the metal
oxide of soil, and becomes metal sulfate and water of
dissolution nature. As a result, the pH of soil does not become
low in inverse proportion to the concentration of the added
acid. As shown in Figure 3 from the aluminum oxide
contained in soil, aluminum ion is eluted from pH 4.3 soil.
Although ferric iron （Fe３＋） is eluted from ferric sulfate
(Fe2(SO4)3 ), it hydrolyze for a short time and grow into ferric
hydroxide（Fe(OH)３）. Ferric oxide does not elute the ferric
iron（Fe３＋）． Ferrous sulfate（FeSO４） will generate, if sulfuric
acid is added to iron sand（Fe）, and the ferrous ion（Fe２＋）
elutes. The eluted metal ion is absorbed into trees and

combines with the phosphate ion of an essential ingredient.

The ingredient according to height of the Pinus
densiflora material
The P. densiflora material is cut off 3 cm from every 3 m, and
the ingredient is measured. Aluminum ion takes phosphoric
acid from a phosphoric acid compound, and becomes
aluminium phosphate from the principle with which the
substance which lives together becomes the lowest
compound of solubility (AlPO４：Ksp=6.3x10－１９). As shown
in Figure 4A, a P. densiflora absorbs the aluminium ion
eluted from soil, combines with phosphoric acid and stops
at the combined place. The sulfuric acid which melted the
aluminum oxide is contained in the ground of a root, as
shown in Figure 4B. The remaining sulfuric acid ion is
carried at a tip with water, only moisture evaporates and
accumulate the absorbed sulfuric acid ion at a tip. At the tip,

Figure 4: Concentrtion of the ingredient according to height of Pinus Pensiflore material.

phosphoric acid runs short, an unnecessary sulfuric acid
ion is accumulated, and it becomes a cause by which a
treetop withers. In Figure 4C, loss on drying of the pine
wood according to height is shown (air drying). The loss on
drying of pine material of 3 m or less is 15% or less, and
exceeds 50% in not less than 6 m. Resin is contained in pine
wood of 3 m or less. At normal temperature, since there are
few amounts of volatilization of resin, loss on drying
becomes low. In pine material, as shown in Figure 4A,
aluminum ion and phosphoric acid combined, and
phosphoric acid inactivated and declined. As a result, since
the amount of generation of resin decreased to the upper
pine wood and it became the watery quality of the material
from 6 m, loss on drying became high. If the amount of
generation of resin decreases, an insect will invade into
trees easily and will become a cause in which an insect
carries out an outbreak. Seven years afterward, the pine
grove which extracted this sample withered altogether, and
was chopped.

Phosphoric acid in pine material, and the reaction of
ferrous ion
If sulfuric acid is added to the iron sand（Fe） contained in
soil, it will become Ferrous Sulfate （FeSO４）and the ferrous
ion（Fe２＋） will be eluted. The ferrous ion is absorbed by P.
densiflora, and if it combines with phosphoric acid, it will
generate the Ferrous Phosphate（Fe３(PO４)２） of dark
blue．When pine wood absorbs the water containing the
Ferrous ion as shown in Figure 5, the place at which water
moves combines with phosphoric acid, and colors it dark
blue. As a result, if pine material is cut horizontally, the
place through which water passes in parallel with annual

rings will color it. If the Ferrous Phosphate is exposed to the
atmosphere, it will absorb moisture in the atmosphere, and
will hydrolyze and it will turn into brown Ferric
Hydroxide（Fe(OH)３). The discolored pine material
measured the content of Iron and Aluminum. Operation
ground and incinerated pine wood, melted ashes in nitric
acid, and measured them by ICP. The rate to ashes shows
concentration. The places at which a main color does not
arrive were Iron 0.07% and Aluminum0.28 %, and the
coloring portions were Iron 0.12% and Aluminum0.57%.
The Ferrous ion and the reaction of dark blue of phosphoric
acid were seen also by the Betula platyphylla var. japonica
material. If time stands after chopping the Ferrous
Phosphatｅ, it will hydrolyze and the color of dark blue will
turn into yellow brown.

Concentration of the ingredient according to sprout age
of the branch of Abies veichii Lindley
The branch of A. veichii Lindley extracted from the tip of the
branch of the same tree in July and September, was carved
according to the sprout age, and the ingredient was
measured. As shown in Figure 6, Potassium and
Phosphorus show the high concentration of this branch that
carried out the year sprout. At the tip of a branch,
photosynthesis is active because of growth and the branch
in September has the concentration of phosphoric acid
higher than July. However, here, phosphoric acid stops and
combined with the metal ion as shown in Figures 4A and
Figure 5. As a result, the tip of trees becomes the same
phenomenon as the state where phosphoric acid ran short,
declines, to damage by blight and harmful insects, loses
resistance and withers.

Figure 5: Combination of phosphoric acid in Pinus densiflora wood farrous ion (Fe2+).

Figure 6: The ingredient according to sprout age of the branch of Abies veitchii Lindlry extracted in July and
September.

The pollution situation of the soil by geographical
feature
The investigation area shown in Figure 7 is surrounded by
the mountain with an above sea level of 1000 to 1500 m. A
wood is located 486 m from 458 m, with an area of 12 ha.
The investigation area divided into six divisions defined
three standard trees per division. On the north side is the
Tadami River and National Highway No. 252, and on the

south is National Highway No. 237. Since the west side of A
to C divisions has high altitude, there is little influence of
westerlies. On the south of A division is a Japan cedar wood,
and on the south of E and F divisions is a grassy place.
The elution ingredient by the water of the surface soil of
each division is shown in Table 2. From the Sea of Japan,
the Westerlies which passed through the continent, pass the
National Highway No. 252 line, and advance into D division.
The sulfuric acid carried by Westerlies adheres to a

Figure 7: The investigation place of movement of the contaminant by a wind.

Table 2: The elution ingredient by the water of the surface soil of the wood of a Japanese oak (Figure 7).

Division
A
B
C
D
E
F

Above sea level
West end
East end
(m)
(m)
484
459
486
460
483
460
486
471
463
461
461
458

Concentration (µeq/dm3)

Area
(m2)

Trees
(n/100m2)

pH

1019
1466
2005
1113
874
666

4.1
3.1
2.4
5.1
4.0
5.4

4.3
4.0
4.2
4.0
3.8
3.7

Non sea salt

Na+

Cl-

NO3-

SO42

Cl-

SO42-

180
194
283
336
189
286

281
275
479
673
797
614

695
894
742
758
17
63

342
342
459
1100
569
516

71
49
149
281
577
280

321
319
425
1060
546
482

A sample of surface of soil shown in Figure 7 with n=3(11.9.2011).
The 25 g of water was added to 10 g of soil and thereafter, filtered for 60 min.
Al2O3+3H2SO4=Al2(SO4)3+3H2O (1); CaCl2 + H2SO4+2HCl (2).

Japanese oak tree, and is dropped by rain water on soil. The
elusion concentration of the non-sea salt sulfuric acid ion
by the water of the soil of D division is twice about as high
as other divisions．E and F divisions have low pH, their
nitrate ion concentration is very low, and their non-sea salt
chloride ion concentration is high. The calcium chloride of
the thaw agent in which the reason was scattered on the
National highway No. 237 line on the south became
particulates. It is shown that particulates were carried by
the south wind mostly blown in a summer. Since on the
south was a Cryptomeria japonica forest as for A division,
the calcium chloride adhered to the C. japonica . Therefore,
the chloride ion concentration of A division decreased to
1/8 of E divisions. It is shown that an evergreen needle-leaf
tree catches an air pollutant in large quantities. In the case

of rain, the pollution situation of the soil of a forest is
uniformly polluted in proportion to the concentration of
rain. However, since it is proportional to the amount of
contact of a wind when depending on an air pollutant, the
quantity of contamination changes a lot according to the
surrounding situation.
A calcium chloride will generate calcium sulfate and
hydrochloric acid, if sulfuric acid of a contaminant is added.
If the generated hydrochloric acid is combined with the
silicate (K２SiO３) of a soil ingredient, it will generate jellylike silicic acid (H２SiO３ or xSiO２・yH２O). The reaction velocity
of acid and silica is as follows. Perchloric acid
›
Hydrochloric acid ⋍ Nitric acid › Sulfuric acid (Iwasaki,
1986). Silicic acid of the shape of generated jelly wraps the
metal oxide of soil, superfluous hydrochloric acid remains

Figure 8: The elution thing from the soil by different acid.

on the surface of silicic acid, and the pH of soil becomes low.
Since the metal oxide of soil is wrapped with the generated
silicic acid, combination of it is impossible with
Hydrochloric acid. As a result of pH of soil becoming low,
activity of nitrification bacteria of soil is controlled. It
becomes impossible as a result, to change ammonium ion
into a nitric compound. The nitrate ion concentration of a
Table 2, E division and F division is very low from A division
as compared with D division. This phenomenon has been
observed also in the wood of the Chamaecyparis obtusa of
Nagano Pref．JAPAN and a forest in Aichi Pref. JAPAN．The
fall of pH of soil may also control activity of other effective
bacteria and the fungal thread of a mushroom.

The amount of eluｔion of the metal ion from the soil by
the acid in which kinds differ
As shown in the above, it is thought from the difference in
the reaction velocity of a silicate and acid that the amounts
of elution of the metal ion of soil also differ based on the
type of acid. The Kanto loam filled the 0.71 - 0.84-mm
particle 15 g in the column pipe, by the fraction collector,
with speed for 10-cm３/min and add the acid solution of pH
1 and extracted it every 30 min. Since hydrochloric acid
and nitric acid have early reaction velocity with silica as
shown in Figure 8, a metal oxide is wrapped in the
generated silicic acid, and a metal ion does not elute it.
Since reaction velocity of sulfuric acid with silica is slow, it
combines with the aluminum oxide contained in soil, and
generates aluminium sulfate. Figure 3 shows that the water
of soil elutes the aluminum ion with pH 4.3. As shown in
Figure 8, the hydrogen ion of sulfuric acid which combined
with the metal oxide decreases. As a result, the pH of soil
becomes high. When pH does not increase, hydrochloric

acid and nitric acid cannot be combined with the metal
oxide of soil. From the pH of E division shown in Table 2 ,
and F division, it is clear to have become low by the
hydrochloric acid generated from the thaw agent.

NEUTRALIZATION OF ACID SOIL
Neutralization of the acid soil by charcoal
Charcoal was used to neutralize acidic soils．The elution
ingredient by the water of charcoal is shown in Table
3．Trees contain potassium in large quantities as an
essential ingredient. If trees are carbonized, it will become
potassium carbonate and will remain into charcoal. If
potassium carbonate dissolves in water, it will elute
hydroxide ion, it neutralizes acid soil, and prevents elution
of a metal ion. Bamboo charcoal contains potassium so
much and is more effective as a supplement of potassium as
a neutralizer than as wooden charcoal. Moreover, growth
speed of Bamboo is quick and is more effective also as a
source of supply of charcoal than as trees. However, a
bamboo will wither, if soil acidifies like a pine or a Japanese
oak. As for a reason, a bamboo absorbs silica from soil as
the main ingredients, including silica in large quantities.
When soil acidifies, silica becomes silicic acid and it
becomes impossible to absorb a bamboo for the reason
explained by earlier.

Prevention from a vermin damage by the insect of the
trees by charcoal spraying
Charcoal was sprinkled to A and E divisions of the
investigation area in Figure ７. B and F divisions were made

Table 3: The elution ingredient by the water of charcoal.

Elution ingredient
Sample
Quercus myrsinaefolia
Quercus acutissima
Cryptomera japomica
Pinus thunbergii
Pinus thunbergii/Branch
Pinus thunbergii/Leaf
Chaff
Phyllostachys bambusoides
Phyllostachys bambusoides/Root
Phyllostachys heterocycla

Na+
2.3
0.9
9.5
1.3
0.9
1.3
3.0
2.3
3.8
30.7

K+
Mg2+
(Meq/dm3)
117.3
10.9
24.4
2.6
35.9
5.8
24.4
2.7
37.6
3.6
22.9
1.4
48.9
2.6
313.2
16.1
254.4
12.3
147.3
22.9

Ca2+

Amount of elusion of OH-

5.2
5.1
6.3
2.2
2.7
4.1
3.5
5.7
7.1
4.2

135.7
33.0
57.6
30.5
44.9
29.7
58.0
337.3
277.6
205.1

Carbonization temperature: 800C± 5C, Electric furnace, Manufacturer M. Iwasaki.
Concentration display: charcoal 10 g + water 25 g.
It is filtered after progress for 60 min.

Table 4: Reduction of the number of punching trees of the insect by spraying of charcoal.

Ward

Area
(m2)

Above sea
level (m)

A
B
E
F

1019
1466
874
666

484-459
486-460
463-461
461-458

Tree
diameter
(cm)
35.4
49.8
40.0
36.1

Tree
number
/100m2
4.1
3.1
4.0
5.4

Charcoal
(kg/m2)
0.98
1.14

pH of surface soil

Punching tree rate of insect (%)

2011

2013

2011

2013

Difference

4.3
3.9
3.8
3.7

5.3
4.6
4.6
4.4

56
30
38
53

44
58
22
44

-21
93
-42
-17

The investigation place of the effect of charcoal uses A of Figure 7 B, E and F division.
Composition of charcoal; Pine charcoal: 14%, Japan cedar charcoal: 56%, Moisture: 30%.

Figure 9: Change of pH of surface soil after charcoal spraying.

into the contrast division. The number of punching trees of
the insect was investigated two years after charcoal
spraying. The A and E divisions which sprinkled charcoal
are shown in Table 4, the number of punching trees of the
insect decreased and B division of contrast increased.
Although F division was a division which does not sprinkle
charcoal, the number of punching of the insect decreased.
As the reason is shown in Table 4, since altitude is lower
than E division, F division is considered that the amount of
alkali of E division flowed in. It is thought that the reason
for the difference of the effect of A division and E division is
the large vertical drop of A division, and the amount of
alkali of charcoal flowed out with rain water.

Change of pH of the soil after charcoal spraying is shown
in Figure 9. Sulfuric acid always adheres to trees by a wind,
and since it is added to soil, alkali ion is exhausted, and pH
of soil will become low if the time passes. In E and F
divisions, pH became still lower under the influence of the
hydrochric acid generated from the thaw agent. It is
necessary to measure the pH of soil, and in order not to kill
trees, it is necessary from the result of Figures 3 and 9 to
carry out additional spraying of charcoal so that it may keep
or more at least pH 4.5. The effect of charcoal checked the
effect in two parks. To neutralize acid soil, charcoal was
sprinkled continuously for two years（1 kg/m２). As a result,
three years afterward the declined Japanese oak dropped

Figure 10: Growth of Pinus thunbergii by spraying of charcoal in the area in which trees were destroyed
totally (1993 afforestation).

the fruit, and, four years afterward covered the ground by the
sprout.

WITHER OF TREES IN THE NORTHERN HEMISPHERE
Japan
In the Northern Hemisphere, westerlies are blowing constantly
for north latitude 20 to 30 degrees toward the east from the
west. Japan is in the passage range of westerlies. Westerlies
contain a lot of sulfuric acid in rain water, as shown in Figure 1.
The phenomenon in which the pine by an insect withered was
discovered in Nagasaki Pref. JAPAN in 1905. Although the
medicine was sprinkled in the whole country, advance did not
stop but spread all over the country (Pine Wilt
Diseas・・・1997). As shown in Figure 10A, the Pinus thunbergii
PARL of the Oga peninsula, Akita Pref, JAPAN were wiped out
in 2003. Moreover, a Tilia japonica and bamboo grass have
withered in the same area. However、P. thunbergii PARL is
growing till date, as a result of having been the same area,
scattering charcoal and keeping pH of soil or more at five from
2003 (Figure 10D).

Continent, a contaminant is supplied in the industrial area
near the Great Lakes U.S.A. In the Adirondack district in
New York State U.S.A around 1980, a decline of a forest and
acidification of the lake had become a problem (Murano,
1993). The Abies balsamea of the Adirondack district is
shown in Figure 11A in 1999, the mountains around a Mt.
White Hayes had withered in the shape of stripes in the
limitation to overlook. If it is in the inside where the shape
of stripes withers, the tip of a next-generation young tree
will all begin to wither（Figure 11B）．The wood of nextgeneration of A balsamea of withering, before a young tree
drops a seed, is lost. Next-generation woods are lost. If the
wood is approaching the circumference of a lake, the
sulfuric acid which trees obtain will flow into a lake, and
acidification will become early (Figure 11C). As a result, the
fish of many lakes was exterminated. The misty amount of
adhesion increases, the concentration of the sulfuric acid
which remains after moisture's evaporating becomes high,
and the tree with a level branch withers previously also at
the same place (Figure 11D) (8.2-8.11．1999).

Germany
Canada
The westerlies beyond the Pacific Ocean have killed the needleleaf tree of the British, Columbia, CANADA from the Pacific
coast(Kyodo News 2009).

U.S.A
To the westerlies which pass through the North America

GERMANY went and came back even to Kassel from
Munchen．The green branch of Picea jezoensis CARR
declined by the spaghetti phenomenon, as shown in Figure
12, A, and it had become a candidate in black
woods（Figure12.B）. The broadleaf tree was afforested by
the marks on which Picea jezoensis CARR withered, and the
pipe made from the plastic for the prevention from a vermin
damage was hung on them (Fig. 12, C) （4.27-5.6．2002）.

Figure 11: Mt. Whiteface of Adirondack, New York, USA.

Figure 12: Afforestation of a decline, withering and the former site of Picea jezoeensis CARR.

WITHER OF TREES IN THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE
Argentina
The Tierra del Fuego ARGENTINA at the southernmost tip
in the South American Continent. Strong Circumpolar votex
is blowing the Southern Hemisphere constantly toward the
east from the west centering on the South Pole (E.
Brenstrum, 1999). Since natural gas produces Tierra del

Fuego, coal is not used. The forest in Tierra del Fuego has
three kinds of beeches of an endemic species. As for the
beech of the position through which Circumpolar votex
passes, the branch disappeared and only the trunk
remained (Figure 13A). Neither the young tree of a beech
nor grass is on surface of the earth. Surface of the earth was
covered by moss. As a result of underground peat's
starting a fire and the area shown in Figure 13B spreading
for about two years from 1960 (300 m × 9 km), the trees of

Figure 13: The beech of Tierra Fuego Argentina at the southermost tip in the North America continent (12.26-12.30.2000).

Figure 14: South Island New Zealand, pH of the surface ground (12.24-12.31.2001).

the terrestrial beech were wiped out. If the state exhausting
beech of A and B of Figure 13 is compared, it will be thought
that Figure 13A aged 1960 and withered considerable in
front. As shown in Figure 13C（Pan Del indio）, and
D（Witchs Broom）, the beech was growing in the valley with
few amounts of passage of a wind, but one valley was
occupied by one sort of parasitic plants. The non-sea salt
sulfuric acid ion concentration of the rain water which
flowed through the slope of the mountain whose trees were
lost showed 6110μeq/dm３. Nearby springwater is

26μeq/dm３ and the amount of elusion of surface soil is 170
times high. Rain was a light rain which began from around
daytime of the previous day （12.25-12.31.2000） ( Mr.
Nbutaka Ueno living in Tierra del Fuego ARGENTINA
guides investigation).

South Island NEWZEALAND
Figure 14 shows the pH of the eluate by the water of the

Figure 15: Withering of the trees of South Island New Zealand (12.24-12.31.2001).

surface soil of every place in South Island NEW ZEALAND.
When the pH of the west side and the east side of the
Southern Alps containing Mt.Cook (3753 m) is compared,
since Circumpolar votex collides, the west side is found low.
Furthermore, since the wind velocity of Circumpolar votex
becomes early so that the South Pole is approached, the
amount of adhesion of the southernmost end of a
contaminant increases, and pH becomes low. In Figure 15A,
the big tree on which the beech withered remains in righthand side. The surrounding beech is the young tree which
budded from the ｓeed dropped before withering, and
before it grows like a parent tree, they are wiped out.
Figure 15B is behind the pasture which it becomes
impossible to have grown grass and was neglected. The
young tree of a beech which occurred spontaneously by the
species which came flying is destroyed totally, and the green
of surface of the earth is covered only by the bracken which
is like acid soil. Cytisus scoparius Link, which remained in
the marks shown in Figure 15C and on which the withered
beech was cut off, was destroyed totally. The flower with a
yellow tree of a valley which a wind does not hit was in
bloom. The eucalyptus (Figure 15D) planted in the
boundary of the pasture is begins to wither from a treetop
in response to a west wind. Since the branch of a eucalyptus
has the strong wind of Circumpolar votex, growth does not
turn on a windward side. Beard moss had almost adhered
to the tree in which West Coast declined. Beard moss
measured the sulfuric acid ion concentration of the eluate
by water (Table under Figure 15). The sulfuric acid ion
adhering to the beard moss of the edge of a wood is
2470μeq/dm３ (n = 8). The quantity in a primeval forest is

38 eq/dm３ (n = 2). The sulfuric acid ion concentration of
the edge of a wood is a 65 time quantity stake from the
inside of a primeval forest. Since the west side is the sea,
this sulfuric acid ion is the substance which Circumpolar
votex was accumulating (Water 25g in addition to 10 g of
samples dry for 24 hours, it filtered 60 min afterward).

Perth Western Australia
As it corresponds to the position where Circumpolar votex
collides and as shown in Figure 16, trees have withered
regardless of their type. The eucalyptus has withered
previously from the outside through which a wind passes
(Figure 16A). The needle-leaf tree has also withered (Figure
16B). It destroyed Erica totally the branch of the side which a
wind hits (Figure 16C). The place which withered with the air
pollutant, and distinction which withered with the fire are
clear because charcoal remains on the ground (Figure 16D).
Charcoal remains on the ground, unless it burns and an animal
eats for mineral supplementation. In the Nambung National
Park north 300 km away from Perth, the stone pillar of
limestone is eroded by the principle of Figure 2A and the lee
portion is greatly eroded by acid (10.12-10.15, 2000).

SULFURIC ACID ION CONCENTRATION
EQUATORIAL NEIGHBORHOOD

OF

THE

Hawaii Island U.S.A
The Pacific Hawaii Island is mostly located in the center.

Figure 16: The situation of the withered trees in Western Australia.

Figure 17: The broadleaf tree and needle-leaf tree of the Hawaii Island U.SA.
Source M. Iwasaki (8.8.2006).

(North latitude 19.3°, 155.3 °west longitude). The temperature
of an island is high every year. As shown in Figure 17, the
broadleaf tree and needle-leaf tree of the north side in Mt.
Mauna Loa (4205 m) Hawaii Island have withered. In Hawaii
Island, there is an active volcano in the south. However, the
trees growing indicates that this place did not have influence of
volcano until now. Since temperature is high always, an
ascending current generates the Hawaii Island. As a result,
polluted air can draw near from a continent. Sulfuric acid of

polluted air adhered to trees, and acidified soil. As a result, a
metal ion flows out, it is absorbed into trees. Thus it is thought
that
it
withered
since
phosphoric
acid
was
inactivated（8.8.2006）．

Dominican Republic
The Dominican Republic is an island country in the sea

Figure 18A: Disappearance of a primeval forest. B: Bamboo withers. C: Treetop of a roadside tree withers.

where the North America Continent is located in the middle
of South America (north latitude 18.73, 70.16 west
longitude). As shown in Figure 18, the primeval forest
disappeared, Bamboo withered, and, also in the broadleaf
tree of a roadside tree, the treetop has withered. The pH of
the elution liquid by the water of the bark of a pine and a
eucalyptus was 3.9０-4.0０. It is thought that the cause of
having withered is based on sulfuric acid of the air pollutant
which was able to be drawn near from the surrounding
continent by the ascending current（2.24-3.6.2003）.

Philippines
Infanta Quezon Luzon PHILIPPINES is the town facing the
east-ward Pacific Ocean from Manila (north latitude 15
degrees, 121 east longitudes). The pH of the elution liquid
by the water of the 10-cm-deep ground is 5.74-6.52, and
sulfuric acid ion concentration is 5.8-36.7μeq/dm３ (n= 8).
The pH of the elution liquid by the water of the 30-cm-deep
ground is 5.99-6.3₆ Sulfuric acid ion concentration is 4.215.8μeq/dm３ (n= 8). The needle-leaf tree and the broadleaf
tree did not show situation of a decline. Since Infanta is
closer to the 4 (444 km) equator than the Dominican
Republic shown above, it is thought that sulfuric acid went
up high to the sky, without influencing land (4.1-4.6.2000).

Indonesia
Katamadya
Pontianak
Kalimantan
Borneo
INDONESIA（South latitude 0.0°and East longitude 109）
As long as it overlooked, the trees of the primeval forest cut
down all trees, and the investigation place had become a

prairie. The 10-cm-deep ground of the prairie was pH 4.14.7, and sulfuric acid ion concentration was 15.837.5μeq/dm３ (n= 8). 30-cm-deep pH is 4.4-5.2. Sulfuric acid
ion concentration was 14.6-35.4μeq/dm3（n=8）. The
ground of the prairie was covered with the weeds of about
2-m monocotyledon. When it went into the prairie, there
was a stump of a big tree, and the remains of felling of the
rubber tree decomposed the woody portion, left the bark,
and had become a hole of the wooden form. It is clear that it
was in the primeval forest. However, the influence of weeds
was strong and the young tree did not find one. There is so
that the equatorial neighborhood may not have influence of
sulfuric acid of an air pollutant. However, as for clear
cutting of the trees of the tropics, the next-generation young
tree cannot grow automatically like acid soil. The trees
which planted trees as a material of charcoal cut
surrounding grass for a year repeatedly, and as long as
there is no help of people so that sunlight may hit, they
cannot grow (11.13-11.20.1999).
REDUCTION OF THE CARBON DIOXIDE BY TREES
Trees use solar energy and grow using rain water, a soil
ingredient, and carbon dioxide as materials. Thus trees do
not generate ｃarbon dioxide in an incorruptible limitation.
If scrap wood is carbonized, a volatile component will burn,
and carbon dioxide will be generated, but the remaining
charcoal does not become carbon dioxide unless it burns.
Growth of trees is the most effective using the carbon
dioxide reduction method. If trees and charcoal are used as
fuel, they will generate carbon dioxide．It is the carbon
dioxide that is absorbed in order that trees might grow.
Therefore, the carbon dioxide in the atmosphere does not
increase. 1 kg of carbon can fix the quantity equivalent to
3.7 kg of carbon dioxide.

MOVEMENT OF SULFURIC ACID IN THE SOUTHERN
HEMISPHERE FROM THE NORTHERN HEMISPHERE
As shown earlier, in the equatorial neighborhood,
temperature is always high and ascending current tends to
occur. As a result, an ascending current draws near the
polluted air of the Northern Hemisphere and the
atmosphere of the Southern Hemisphere, and goes up high
to the sky. It is cooled and the atmosphere which went up
high to the sky becomes heavy. The atmosphere which
became heavy is divided into north and south, and
descends, and it is absorbed by Westerlies in the Northern
Hemisphere and absorbed by Circumpolar votex in the
Southern Hemisphere.
The area of land is the Southern Hemisphere 3 to the
Northern Hemisphere ７. Although there are many amounts
of emergence of sulfuric acid, the area of land of the
Northern Hemisphere is large. The sulfuric acid adheres to
a forest, a high mountain, etc, and in westerlies, it is
distributed and become low. Since the land of the Southern
Hemisphere is narrow, sulfuric acid has few adhesion
places, it is accumulated into Circumpolar votex and
concentration becomes high. As a result, as shown in the
table under Figure 15, the elusion sulfuric acid ion
concentration by the water of the beard moss which lives in
the air is high. Consequently, the sulfuric acid concentration
adhering to the trees by Circumpolar votex is high, as Tierra
del Fuego of Figure 13A shows that the primeval forest
disappeared and a next-generation young tree and the grass
of the ground are lost.

CHANGE BY ADDITION OF SULFURIC ACID OF THE SOIL
CONTAINING SODIUM CHLORIDE
As shown in the table under Figure 15, when sulfuric acid is
added to the sample containing the sodium chloride near
the sea, chloride ion (Cl―) becomes chlorine (Cl２) by
manganese dioxide (MnO２) contained in the particulates of
soil as shown in a lower formula:
2NaCl + MnO2 + 3H2SO4 = 2NaHSO4 + MnSO4 + CI2 + 2H2O。
As a result, since chlorine is not measured by ion
chromatography, non-sea salt chloride ion concentration
becomes a value of minus. Since the generated Manganous
Sulfate (MnSO4) absorbs moisture in the atmosphere and
carries out dissolution diffusion by deliquescence, it is not
measured (Solubility: MnSO4・4H2O:136g/100g H2O16C,
MnSO4・7H2O:176 g/100 g H2O 0C). Therefore, the sulfuric
acid ion concentration of the measured soil is also
subtracted. As a result, unless non-sea salt chloride ion and
sulfuric acid ion concentration are computed, the influence
of sulfuric acid adhering to trees may overlook. From the
measured sodium ion concentration, the concentration of
the sulfuric acid added as an air pollutant is computable

according to an equation. pH does not fall in inverse
proportion to the sulfuric acid concentration added to soil.
Moreover, the sulfuric acid ion concentration of soil
becomes low. The generated chlorine is used for a
disinfectant or a decolorant. It is seen that the pine needle
of the seashore collects and condenses the polluted fog, the
chlorophyll of a root is destroyed, and it is white
(Matumoto, 1998). Unless non-sea salt chloride ion and
sulfuric acid ion concentration are computed, the influence
of sulfuric acid adhering to trees may overlook.

THE CHANGE OF GENERATION WHICH WITHERS IN THE
STATE OF THE STRIPES OF A NEEDLE-LEAF TREE
The phenomenon in which a needle-leaf forest withers in
the shape of stripes is defined as "the change of generation
peculiar to a needle-leaf tree" (Yamawaki 1999) (Figure
19A). However, the treetop of the young tree under the
withered parent tree is beginning to wither (Figures 11B
and 19B). If a young tree grows and wooden surface area
becomes large, the amount of collection of a contaminant
will increase．A. veichii Lindley of Mt. Yatsugatake (2899 m)
Nagano Pref. JAPAN withered in large quantities in the
shape of stripes（Figure 19A）. Although the young tree was
growing in it in 2000（Figure 19B）, it was destroyed totally
in 2013 and the bark was also lost（Figure 19C）. Although
"it is a change of generation peculiar to a needle-leaf tree"
that trees wither in the shape of stripes, in Tierra del Fuego,
the beech of the broadleaf tree has withered in large
quantities in pinstripes or horizontal stripes according to
geographical feature. The young tree grown-up by the
change of generation of every place withered before
dropping a next-generation seed. As shown in Figures 1013 and 15-19, the next-generation forest through which
Circumpolar Vortex and Westerlies pass disappears.

Concentration
The cause of the decline of trees is the sulfuric acid
generated by the combustion of fossil fuels. Trees absorb
the metal ion eluted from acid soil, and combine with
phosphoric acid of an essential ingredient. As a result, trees
become the same phenomenon as the shortage of
phosphoric acid, decline, lose the resistance over a damage
by blight and harmful insects, and wither with an insect and
illness. If the calcium chloride of a thaw agent combines
with sulfuric acid, it will generate calcium sulfate and
hydrochloric acid. Since hydrochloric acid can be combined
with silica ahead of metal oxide, it acidifies soil. Therefore,
the acidified soil controls activity even to effective bacteria.
The withering of trees has prevented acid soil by
neutralizing with charcoal. Carbonization of trees and
spraying of charcoal are effective also in reduction of
carbon dioxide.

Figure 19: Dead Abies veitchii Lindley of the shape of stripes of Mt. Yatsugatake Nagano Pref,. Japan. A: Abies
veitchii Lindley (7.30.2000). B: Young tree growing from a dead tree (7.30.2000). C: Total destruction of a young
tree (7.13.2013). D: Altitude display of 2402 m (7.30.2000).
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